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系。但是出乎制宪者意料之外的是，在 1971 年 7 月 16 日关于结社自由的判决中，
宪法委员会赋予 1958 年宪法序言法律意义，从而作为基本权利和自由载体的
1789 年《人与公民权利宣言》和 1946 年宪法序言也具有法律意义，并且和 1958
年宪法正文一起构成了“宪法性规范体系”。从此，宪法委员会开始参照宪法性规
范体系对法律的内容进行实质审查，尤其是审查法律对公民基本权利和自由的侵





































The Conseil Constitutionnel is one of the most important innovations of the 
Constitution of the Fifth Republic France. The Conseil Constitutionnel, as an agent of 
constitutional adjudication, initiates for the first time the constitutional review of the 
statute. From the Revolution of 1789, the legislation-centralism is always the 
dominating principle of constitutional practice and constitutional academy, under the 
rule of which, the statutes of the parliament is regarded as a unique expression of 
will of the community, sacred and being excluded from any form or kind of review. 
However, one the other side, the French constitutional academy never ceases to 
discuss the constitutional review of the statutes, and some kind of institutions such 
as Sénat, Sénat Conservateur and Conseil Constitutionnel have been established. But 
they are too political, or dependant to other branch of government, resulting in 
futility. 
The original intention of establishing the Conseil Constitutionnel is to limit the 
Parliament and maintain a balance between the separate branches. Unexpectedly, the 
Conseil Constitutionnel endowed the Preamble of the Constitution of 1958 with an 
adjudicative value in the decision of July 16th 1971 on freedom of association, as a 
result, the Declaration of the Rights of Man and of Citizens and the Preamble of the 
Constitution of 1946, together with the main body of the Constitution of 1958, began 
to constitute the block of constitutionality. Thence, the Conseil Constitutionnel 
according to the block of constitutionality reviews the text of statue, especially when 
the statues violate the fundamental rights and freedoms. This right-protection function 
has been strengthened in 1974 because of the enlargement of complaints. The Conseil 
Constitutionnel, as a vigorous protector of fundamental rights, has become an 
important actor in the political arena of the Fifth Republic. 
The author discussed the evolution of the constitutional review system in France, 
especially the establishment and development of the Conseil Constitutionnel, on the 
base of which, analyzed the concrete procedure and method employed by the Conseil 
Constitutionnel in protecting fundamental rights, and the type of fundamental rights 














Constitutionnel and its influence on the French constitutional theory. 
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导   言  
 1
 
导  言 
 
法国 1958 年宪法创设了一个全新的机构——宪法委员会。它的实践在法国

















法性并公布其结果（宪法第 60 条）等。 




                                                        
① LOUIS,FAVOREU, ed. Droit Constitutionnel[M], 2e Edition. Dalloz,1999.211. 
② Id. 
③ Id. 
④ 在本论文中如无特别说明，宪法指的是法兰西第五共和国宪法即法国 1958 年宪法。 





































门。与 1946 年宪法不同的是，⑥1958 年宪法在任何时候都没有禁止宪法委员会
参考宪法序言来作出判决。这就为宪法委员会后面的发展展现了曙光。 





② LOUIS, FAVOREU ＆LOIC PHILIP. Le Conseil Constitutionnel[M], Que Sais-Je?, 7e Edition, Puf, 2005.3. 
③ DOMINIQUE ROUSSEAU. Droit du Contentieux Constitutionnel[M], 7e Edition, Montchrestien, 2006. 25. 
④ Id., P. 24. 
⑤ AVRIL, PIERRE＆GICQUEL, JEAN. Le Conseil Constitutionnel[M], 5e Edition. Montchrestien, 2005. 13. 













导   言  
 3
在 1971 年 7 月 16 日关于结社自由的判决中，宪法委员会赋予了宪法序言法
律意义，因此，1789 年《人与公民权利宣言》和 1946 年宪法序言也被赋予了法
律意义。从此宪法委员会不仅是公权力活动的调停者，也成为了基本权利和自由











































       










                                                        
① Michel de Villiers 所编写的宪法学辞典对立法中心主义做了如下解释：该词有时在学术上用来形容自大
革命时期以来法国法上对法律赋予的中心地位传统：根据卢梭的看法，法律是全民意志的体现，总是正当
的并且有助于公共意志，法律是不容置疑的。对法律的合宪性进行事实或法律层面的审查都是无法理解
的……。1958 年宪法法官（宪法委员会）的创立和尤其是自 1974 年以来，法律的合宪性审查的发展等于
是对立法中心主义的宣判。参见 MICHEL DE VILLIERS. Dictionnaire du Droit Constitutionnel [M], 3e Edition, 
Armand Colin, 2001.132-133. 



























眼中，主权属于国民（1789 年《人与公民权利宣言》第 3 条），议会是国民主权














                                                        
① FRANCOIS LUCHAIRE. Le Conseil Constitutionnel[M]. Economica, 1980.6. 
② 参见 La Justice Constitutionnelle: Présentqtion Générale, France, Etats-Unis, Documents d’études, N01.15 , La 
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